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SUBSCRIPTION RATESt
Om Year---- ------------- ---- ILBO
Six Months  -------------------..... .90
Three Months---------.• AO

(Strictly hi Adrsnee.)
OUR RELIGION? NOT ENOUGH. 

THURSDAY)) DECEMBER 17, 1925. no ROUGE—HEALTHY.

THE LIGHT CITY.
KNOWN BUT TO GOD.

Sufficient untd the day is the weevil 
thereof.

There are no statues of men who
felt sorry for themselves.

Much that passes for philosophy is 
no more than a Rood digestion.

Wisdom is merely the reaction that 
follows contemplation of receipted 

-bills.

A woman’s declining years come 
before the'if e of thirty. After that 
she is glad to accept.

• -..............—^ —

Every normal youngster passes 
through an age when it seems that 
the crass old world can’t understand.

The meek shall inherit the earth. 
But there won’t be much fun in a 
world peonled exclusively by hen- 

ibaipecked husbands.
-ry~

% Those statues to Christopher Co
lumbus in various parts of the coun
try commemorate a prominent for
eigner who didn’t come over here to 
lecture. .

Big Dance at Allendale.

Allendale, Dec. 23.—On Tuesday, 
December 29, the big Holiday Dance 
of the Christmas season will be held 
at the Town Hall in Allendale under 
the direction of the Gala Club headed 
by Edward Oswald and DeLaey Shu
man. Music for this occasion is to be 
furnished by Van Pelt’s Famous Geor
gia Orchestra of Augusta, which is 
looked upon throughout the South as 
one of the best obtainable for dance 
music and the occasion is being looked 
forward to as one of the events of the 
season.

About yourHealth
Thiap You* Should] Know

ALCOHOL

WiK

I am aware of treading danger
ous ground in discussing alcohol 
even as medicine, it has no other 
legitimate use, but that any agent 
good for ri^kness should be des- ’ 
troyed, I emphatically deny. , Go^l 
l^ads the world as a basic instiga
tor of crime. Rut Fio zealot would 

alish gold. It must be endured 
forthe good *1 rn®V do.

More\g' «l people die of pneumo
nia than of any other disease. It 
is here that alcohol in medical ad
ministration, isNat its best as a 
life-saver. It has added years of 
life to those for-whonKlife is.most

* • » r wVv -
.precious. Alcohol is nearer a spe
cific in the dreaded influenza, than 
any other drug we possess, 
hoi has supported the typhoid vft 
tim over the crisis, and started 
him on the highway of health. 
These virtues should maintain it in 
the ranks of our most valuable 
medicines. Opium kills. Its habit 
Is the most tenacious and degrad
ing—yet we never hear about pro
hibition and destruction of the 
poppy. The politidan cannot Use 
opium as a monkey-wrench to 
throw into somebody’s political ma
chinery, so he, permits it to be reg
ulated in a logical, legal way with
out ostentation, as is being done 
today. The abuse of alcohol is 
well-known, making of it a very 
bad master, instead of a most val
uable servant.

Notice of Final Discharge.
Notice ia hereby given that I will 

file my final account with the Hon. 
John K. Snelling, Judge of Probate 
for Barnwell County, and petition the 
said Court for an Order of Discharge 
and Letter* Dismissory on Monday, 
the 18th day of January, 1926.

H. Clay Creech,
Administrator, d. b. h. Estate of 

Lottie C. Sanders, Deceased. 
S. C., Dec. 23, 1986.—4tpd

A gentleman from the East brings 
what he calls a glorious proposition—■ 
one religion to fit everybody. No 
more religious quarrels or, prejudice.

It won’t happen. Each race wants 
to select its own gods, with approved 
characteristics.

Some indivdual said lightly, “An 
honest God is the noblest work of 
man.” The higher the man, the nob
ler his type of god! A Congo savage 
worships an idol with a pink nose.

The ancient Greek said that if cam
els had a god their god would have 
four legs and a hump, which is true.

We are taught that God made man 
in his own image. There is no doubt 
whatjever that Among pagan gods 
in THEIR own image, lending to him 
their own hatreds, animosities 'Ven
geance, love of gold and silver, fond
ness of the blood of animals, etc.

There will be no “religion to suit 
all men” until you have a different 
race of men.

Editor’s Not# r— Throosh apeelal ar- 
ransrement with Tho Educational Book Cto.. 
N. Y.. thla newspaper now offers its nsad- 
*rs this internstinir feature. "QUIZ", being 
wtracta irons that Book, endorsed by Eu- 
Bene C. Gibncy. Director of Extension Ac- 
Uritlea, New York Board of Education. 
These pussies will be found intellectual as 
well as instruct!W».

Puzzle No. 23,
12345678 9 0

Arrange these figures so they 
form) two multiplications, and the 
product in both caffes to be the 
same. /

Puzzle No. 24
How is the best way to make a 

coat last ?
Puzzle No. 25

Charles Dickens’ Rebus Letter.
“Akleb Scheu.” 

Dear “Ddvia Pfidleeropc’*:— 
Thank you vecy much for send

ing me^'Hitcasniar Distrse.” C'TCJd

State of South Carolina,
County 6t Barnwell.

THE STATE
. ' ’ • vs. .• ~ -

- MRS. JULIA A. BUSH 
Under and by virtue of a Tax Exe

cution to me directed by J. B. Arm- 
sfrong, Treasurer of Barnwell Coun- 

h*ye this day levied upon and 
will sell to the highest bidder forr: • xs
cash, between the legal hours of sale 
in front of the Court House at Barn
well, S. C., on Monday,«the 4th day 
of January, 1926, this being Salesday 
in said month, thfe following describ
ed real estate:

280 acres of land, in Ellenton 
School District, bounded on the North 
by lands of Steve Tutt; East by 
Augusta-Savannah road; West by 
Savannah River, and South by lands 
of Mrs. Mary E. Davis..

Levied upon and sold to satisfy 
the above Execution and Costs.

BONCIL H. DYCHES, 
Sheriff, Barnwell Co. 

Barnwell, S. C., 15th day of Decem
ber, 1925.

NOTICE!
Against Hunting, Fishii

Any person or persons entering upon the lands hereinafter referred
. ' * V t • •»' . '

to, situate in Barnwell, Richland and Red Oak Townships, for the purpose, 

of hunting, fishing or trapping, will be prosecuted to the full extent of
■S#£

you lend mfe “A Icdhis Hsiytor fo 
Gelnadn?” In these “Dhar Mitse,” 
I cannot obtain, it, .1 ci?t “Uro Tla- 
vmu T>r2Vn,” “Lemi tsitw,” yes- 
tcfiuy; ht was with “Yabarbn De-«• ,, smrn m ...

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
A UNITED STATES.. |

Tug,” the “Culnomecmrai Llatr-

High fashion decrees that ladies 
from now on must get stockings that 
match'their complexions.

The will be no trouble abgyt that. 
Modern fashion makes it-eesy • 
lady to change her complexion to 
match her stockings if she can’t find 
exactly the silk stockings she wants.

A girl with no rouge on her face 
wins the health prize at Barnard Col
lege. Miss Elizabeth Metzger, twen
ty years old, Is five feet four and one 
half inches tall, weighs 120 pounds. 
She wares high heels, but you can’t ex 
pect everthing. No rouge or lip stick 
ever touches her skin. She gives the 
pores of her face a chance to breathe, 
and that means health.

rfey**” Did you know that “Tillet 
Ridrot’’ has -been turned cut of 
“Het Dio Utyicorsi' Hpos,” and 
“Medboydan Osn,” is written over 
the door? Your friend “Tammi 
Huzlzticew” has “Tager Xtpatei- 
cosm” about his-book “A eatl fo 
wto Sictis.” Have you heard abour 
“Eht Ymytrsefo Wnedi Ddoor?” 
He ia said to have stolen several 
copies of “Cwickki Rappse,” and 
“Kstscheec yb Ozb.”

Much lave from,
“HLANCIOS KYLINCEBY.”

Other young women please take 
notice. A beautiful complexion that 
can be Bought by the ounce shouldn’t 
interest any young man worth marry
ing.

The human body can get used to 
anything, except too violent changes. 
The same can be healthy under the 
Eqfiator, with the thermometer at 
120, or near the North Pole, at 40 be
low zero.

But you could not change from 
the Equator to the North Pole in five 
minutes without risking life.

Young womlfn should remember 
tha$ —but they won’t. Ia England 
thousands' of girls now have danger
ous colds and influenza because they 
wear, “Russian Boots!’- up to .their

^ (Zlways use ^

Clanssens
Bread ,

kas more food lalae^

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

knees for several hours, then change' 
suddenly to light slippers for after
noon and evening parties. Beware 
of sudden changes.

America’s biggest city, New York, 
does things on a big scale. So do doz
ens of othew American cities, from 
Seattle to Miami and from San Diego 
to Portland, Maine.

Our European friends read with 
amazement that a young American 
Arthur S. Williams, boss of the elec
tric light industry, sells in New York 

ity more electricity than is used by 
twelve European countries with a 
coml>k^ed population of 109,000,000.

The twelve Countries that use less 
electricity than New York City alone 
are: Greece, Denmark, Latavia, Jug
oslavia, Poland, Turkey, Switzerland, 
Sweden and the Netherlands. New 
York uses fi,000,000,00ukilowatthours 
per year.

Illinois discovers that a bill phased, 
quietly, makes it possible to set 
young Leopold or Loeb, or any other 
criminal, that might have “the price.”

Virtue wonders how such a bill 
could slip through the Illinois Legis
lature.

The non-virtoous wonders how 
MUCH ^ taw of that kind would be 
worth in the hands of “practical 
men.” . - •

Many soldiers lie in graves with 
no name. What would you write 
about such graves? The War Depart
ment has approved this inscription:

“Here rests in hoaored glory aa 
Americaa soldier, kaewr out to 
Gad.** 1 X"

All persons indebted to the estate 
of J. L. Buist will make payment to 
the undersigned administratrix and 
any and all persons, if any, holding 
claims against the estate of J. L. 
Buist will file the;n, duly itemized and 
verified with the undersigned at 
Biackville, S. C.

Mrs. Lenna Buist,
Administratrix.

Ninestein A Baxley,
Attorneys for Adinx*.' .

Dec. "9, 1925.

sheriff Sale.

State of South Carolina, 
County of Barnwell.

THE STATE*
vs.

• ESTATE OF W. L. BUSH 
Under and by virtue of a Tax Exe

cution to me directed by J. B. Arm
strong, Treasurer of Barnwell Coun
ty, I have this day levied upon and 
will sell to the highest bidder for 
ash, between the legal hours of sale 

in front of the Court House at Barn
well, S. C., on Monday, the 4th day 
of January, 1926, this being Salesday 
in said month, the following describ
ed real estate:

250 acres of lanid, in Ellenton 
School District, bounded on the North 
by lands of the Estate of W. M. Boyd; 
East by lands of the Estate of W. M. 
Boyd; West by Savannah River, and 
South by McCullough place.

Levied upon and sold to satisfy 
the above Execution and Costs, 

x BONCIL H. DYCHES, 
Sheriff, Barnwell Co. 

well, S. C., 15th day of Decem
ber,

FOR tljE EASTERN DISTRICT OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA-

the law:
Place: Acreage:
L. W. Tilly " 200
Sue Ford.......... " --------------- 130
Allen Eubanks -------   130
Joe McCreary-----—- ------ 200
Harriett Hutson __- - — 175
H. D. Calhoun____--- ----- 487
J. M. Easterling-------- 860
W. H. Duncan ______- -------405
F. H. ‘Creech _•--- --------------— 45
Mrs. Kate M. Patterson___ 2500
Mrs. Annie P. Easterling -— 562
B. C. Norris..........—- —— 130
Daniel Tilly ....................  200

Duncannon Place-------- ------  1650
Mrs. Jane R. Patterson ........... 1000
Fannie Chitty —------  133
J. M. Weathersbee —   572
Billie Jenkins —- —----------- 60
Jesse Middleton — --------    309
J. Wl Newton - ----------- --24S"
Estate H. A. Patterson --------- 2000
Joseph E. Dicks ........................... 800
R. C. Holman........ .............. 200
A. A. Bichardson *_---------  2009
Lemon Bros.,-------------  159
S. B.- Moseley------------  89
Mrs. Lena Davies------------------ 96

i
• 7a

Barnwell, S. C., “ 
November 23, 1925.

G. ARTHUR EVANS,
Manager.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

In Re: Maggie C. Jenkins, Bankrupt.
TO THE CREDITORS OF THE 

ABOVE BANKRUPT:
TAKE NOTIC^, That on the 14th 

day of Dec., 1925,1 the said Maggie C. 
Jenkins, of Kline.-S. C., in the County 
of Barnwell, district aforesaid, was 
adjudged a bankrupt, and ther^ will 
be a first meeting of creditors in the 
office of the undersigned on the 29th 
day of Dec., 1925, at 11 A. M., at 
which time creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, 
examine tfie bankrupt and transact 
such other business as. shall be prop
erly presented. . Notice is further giv
en that at this meeting application 
will be made for an order for sale of 
both real and personal property, and 
if offered, a composition to creditors 
will be voted on.

Claims verified in accordance with 
the bankruptcy law should be filed by 
all desiring to take part in meetings 
or share any dividends which-may be 
declared.

Dated at Orangeburg, S. C., this 16 
’ay of December, 1925.

H. E. MOORE, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

Merry Christmas
To Our Customers We Extend

The Season’s Greetings
Your faith in us—in our integrity, in the

* ■ ' •.

quality of everything we sell and in cur 
reasonable prices, has contributed much to 
the success of our business. We thank you 
one and all for your confidence.

May your Christmas be a Merry one and 
the New Year bring you a generous measure 
of all that makes life worth while.

»

Barnwell Fruit Company

FOR THE EASTfeRN DISTRICT OF 
SOUTlFCAROLINA.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

In Rc: ‘ Ben F. Davis, Bankrupt.

TO THE CREDITORS OF THE 
ABOVE BANKRUPT:

TAKE NOTICE, That oteMifi 14th 
day of Dec., 1925, the said Ben F. 
Davis, of Dunbarton, S. C., in the 
County of Barnwell, district aforesaid, 
was adjudged a bankrupt, and there 
Will 4>e a first meeting of creditors in 
he office of the undersigned on the 

29th day of t)ec., 1925, at 11 A. M. at 
which time creditors may attend,* 
prove their claims, appoint a truste^, 
examine the bankrupt and transact 
such other business as shall be prop
erly presented. Notice is further giv
en, that at this meeting application 
will be made for an order for sale of 
both real and personal property, and 
if offered, a composition to creditors 
will be voted on. .

Claims verified in accordance with_______ •__, i
the bankruptcy law should be filed by 
all desiring to take partnff-meetirtgs 
or . share any dividends which may be 
declared.

Dated at Orangeburg, S. C., this 16 
day of December, 1925.

H. E. MOORE,
Referee" in Bankruptcy

PEAS WANTED!

Any quantity and any quality.

Will receive and pay cash your 

shipping point in quantities of 25 bu. 

and over.

W. M. WALTON,
ELLENTOJfJ. C.

6 6 6
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the g«rms.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Have You Selected Yout Gifts.

Come in und let us show you 
our new line of Watches, clocks 
Jewelry and many other things 
useful and appropriate for gifts. 
Several shipments to arrive 
soon.

P. W. Stevens
Jeweler

“GIFTS THAT LAST* 
BARNWELL, S. C.

#

FOR SALE

KOE> AKERS t

Send yonr lima to ns for develop
ing and printing. One day service. 

....—WHto for prices.

LoDar’s Studio
^ 1423 Main Street
COLUMBIA SOUTH CAROLINA 

Ws sell Eastman Filau

CABBAGE, COLLARD AND 

— LETTUCE PLANTS -V

By Parcel Post, Taro Hundred 
75c; by Express, collect, $2.50 
per Thonnud. Cash with-order.

i
Dr. C. N. Burckhalter

Barnwell, South Carolina.

Fur Satisfactory Weights and 
Grades, Ship Your Cotton to MID
DLETON and ’ PETERSON, Inc,
Savannah, Ga. ,

We Will Give on —1

CHRISTMAS EVE
, V

A Useful and Attractive

SOUVENIER
To Eaph Purchaser of Ten or More Gallons 

—1 of Gasoline

We sell Miller Tires and Tubes, Mobiloil 
and Polarine Oils, Guaranteed Springs for 
Fords. A Philadelphia Battery in Rubber 
Case for Light Gars at416.50. •
Machine Work & Auto Repairs of All Kinds

Vickery Bros.
Barnwell, S. C.

0.


